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The Wlua buyer la ft regular
reader of the Journal Want Ada.

GOOD BUYS IN REAL ESTATE

10 acres of Rood land all under culti-
vation, small house, barn, well, chicken-house- ,

some fruit good drainage, 'iV3

miles south of Salom. Price $2,000,
ftSTiO cash, balance 6 per cent Interest.

HO acres of Rood innil, 70 acres tinder
cultivation, bnlunce timber, will take
city residence property bs part payment.
Price $N" per acre.

Acre tracts just outside of the city all
in bonring orchard, good soil, sightly
Incntion, I'rico $N00 per ucre, $25 down,
balnnce W per month, 6 per cent in
terest.

20 acres of Rood xuil, 17 acres undr
cultivation, balnnco timber, 7 miles
from Salem. Price lf(, $400 down,
balance $21100 per year, II per cont in
terest. . .

Well improved 10 acres, now 5 room
plastered cottage, burn, chicken house,
well. miles from Sulom. Price
$3,200.

5 acres of lanil, .1 acres under cultlvn
tion. balance timber, running water, 4
miles from Halem. Price $7,10, fi0

down, balance $10 per month.
22 ncro l'nrm, 13 acres under cultiva-

tion, balanco timber and pasture, gocd
house, barn, and other buildings plen

.
ty fruit, nil stock and implements go

it. hi a- - u..i !:...wim pii,Kf r union iruin omrm. live
fli.HOU.

!i room hoiiBe, bath, toilet, electue
lights, large barn, windmill ntul lank,
bearing fruit lot "1 by 15(1 feet close
to school nnd enrline, 12 blocks from
Hush bank. This is a good buy. Price

l.riOO, $700 down, balnnco 7 per cent
interest.

IBS acre dairy ranch en Ynqulnu
river, well Improved, will consider small
acreage close to Snlom as part

Price $1:1,1)00.

100 acres In Morrow county, will

trade for 20 or 30 acre Improved pl.v:e.
What, havo you. I'rico $1000.

10 acres (if land, 4 miles from Tallin.
Will consider Snlcm city lot tt part
payment.

W. H. Grabenhorst & Co.

ROMM 2, BUSH BANE BUILDING

WHILE TIIEX" LAST

APPLES
NORTHERN BPT

JONATHANS

BALDWINS

75c per Box
Hand sotted, wrapped and picked

fro from worms.

Try ft box for Thanksgiving.

Salem Fruit Union
Comer Trade mid Illdh

Fhone 380

Sacrifice Sale of

Real Estale
Must be sold this week. Pour room

Louse, 2 large lots, east front, fruit
trees. Price rxitlj terms.

Look Tlili Up.
(iood house, partly plastered,

two lots, In a good locution close to
school, Price $700, On eiv terms.
Well worth $1200, Act quick if you
VI li ut a real bargain,

7'i Acrea improved,
Here Is one of the best buys In the

valli'V. I'ome In and let us taho you
nut in one of ur nutns to see the
best acres of land, well Improved,
Willi A good 0 room house, barn, well,
nnd young ben ring nrchntd, Iht-u-

I'rice $2,ik"i0 terms. Owner going east,
therefore will sell at sacrifice,

Houses for Rent.
Money to Loau

I Is Your Auto Insured?
Your Buildimj or Furniture?

If Not, law Willi

BECHTEL & BYNON

S7 STATE BT.
I At th Ban Obi rise,

THAT'S NOTHING1
MET HIM

WEDNESDAY
AND HE BOUGHT
ME, THREE".

of Eve
ALL THE GIRLS CALL
HIM A JOLLIER,
BUT- - HE'S MIGHTY
SERIOUS. SOME "

NEWS

11 HIGH BEATS

TIMES c

SPORT
ARRANGE FOR WELSH

AM HIE 10 MEET

Coffroth Expects to Bring

Them Together in San Fran-

cisco About Dec. 15

Si.n Frnnilsco, Nov. 2.'l. Promoter
OoPfroth was enthusiastic today over
tht outlook for a Freddie

White contest here ubuut
December 15.

"I fed that I have nn even rhuncc
of hooking the biggest lightweight at-

traction on tlie cards," Oof froth suid.
"Hurry Pollock wired me tliut Welsh
hud signed to meet Young Hhugruo in
MudiHon Squuro (lardcn December 2.
Ifo added, howovor, that Welsh would
be pleased to coma to Wan Francisco
nnd box White or anybody else pro-

vided he enn liming. his dates, 1

wired Pollock last night telling him
about when the death knell was to be
sounded on the sport here, and I ex-

pect some definite word before night."
White, who boned Welsh a close

bout in Milwaukee about a week
ago, jumped at the chance to meet the
cliumpion ngnin,

"(let the match under any cond-
itions," Malinger Nate Lewis wired
('of froth, "and we will have no trou-
ble coming to an agreement about what
wo are to receive. Den't let Welsh get
away, for we will accept most any kind
of terms to i't him into the ring."

White Is Anxious.
Chicago, Nov, 2:1. Charlie White

Chicago lightweight, has accepted to-

day Promoter Oof froth's terms for u

20 round bout in Snu Francisco with
Freddie Welsh about December lfi,

Nute Lewis, White's niuunger, offered
to cancel three bouts White bus sched
tiled, and if a favorable reply is re
ccived from Oof froth today, White will
leave at once for Hun Francisco.

Fogan to Moet Wlnnor.
Tuconm, Wash,. Nov. 3. A match

between Pill Fiigan, the ustrulii,i
heavyweight, and the winner of the
HondVPnl.cr mutch here next Thins
day, Is likely to be arranged, accord
itig to boxing promoters today.

Fngan ea'iie here to box Tom I'mvier.
but the Hrltnn refused to meet dim,

Fnguti clni-ii- to have defeated all the
white title aspirants In Australia und

has now eome to the United Mutes
seeking fresh laurels.

To Tune Cp Racers,
is... i'i.i Nov. 2:i. Practically

every car entered for the annual Co

rona automobile nice, which will be,
run Thanksgiving day, was expected to

tnke tho truck toituy ror n n H'

up" run Severn! last laps were ....turn

ed in yesteruay s prucuie,
negotiating Hp t llHl"' Ul'"' r

than 100 tulles an hour.
Hob Burninn nnd Furl Copper put

their big machines In final racing order

lust night nnd were on rue irnc """
after sunrise. Thousands of spectutoir
wall bed tiie practice.

!a-- e ollieiuls preincieu inuny huh
;t,iiiiiI pei'Hiois will see the contest.

NOTU-- roll MEETING OF THE
RESIDENT TAXPAYERS OF EOAD

H19TR10T NO. 20 TO VOTE AN

ADDITIONAL TAX POK

ltOD PUKPOHE8.

Notice is hereby given Unit we,

resident tiiipnvers, repre-

senting ten per cent of the resident
seutlii; ten per cent of the resident tnx-

payers in Hind District No. '.Ml, Marion!
county, Oregon, hereby give notice to the
liup'iyers of snid District Nn. DO, that,
then will be 11 inecliiiif of the resident

llaxpave's of suid district In Crawford'
achoolhouse In sunt lloail nisirici
i 0 'elork p. in. on Huturdav, tln Cntti

dav of November, llH4, to vote an
additional tns for rond piirimses as pro
vided by the act of the legislature of
in 1, 1.

MAYKO McKlNNKY,
W, D. SAUSIII'ltY,
11. K. IIOIIUUTSON,
THUS, I.lTTl.K,
CM AS. II. LITTLE,
t, II. OSIIOHN,

l. A. OSIIOHN,
D. McVI'.OAH.

No Is a good time to begin playing
SanU ( lai'S.

TUBY

NICE LITTLE
LIKE MElBUT

BELIEVE. I

YES HE
SOMETIMES! DYING

TO A

T GIRL
I MADE

CORVALLIS 7 10 0

Game Was Fierce from Start
to Finish, Salem Had To

Earn Its Points

In the fastest and most fiercely
game of the season, IHalem High

school defeated the football team of
Oorvallis High school in Ourvnllis

afternoon, by tho score of 7 to 0.
The game was a battle from start to

finish, every yard being gained against
a stubborn resistance, ( nptuin Keene,
of Halom, lost the toss but kicked to
,1'orvulliH, who returned the ball IB
yards. On the second play O. Kateliff
put himself out for the remainder of
the game, by n driving tackle. Ho was
replaced by Hngedorn. woh pluyed good
bull for the .uartors.

During the first two quarters Oorval-
lis kept the ball In Salom territory us-

ing fierce line bucks and well executed
forward passes. They wero chocked
however by the heavy Salem line nt
critical times and never got nearer the
Nnlem goal line than ten yards. Two
nttempts nt field gouls by'Oorvnllis In
the second qniirter were Mucked by the
Salem ends.

In the third quarter the Hulem far-- '
wards tore Into the Oorvallis line and
Iteiulinrt who was playing nt quarter
was easily the star of the period. He
received the kickoff and won it back
to Hnlem's 20 yard lino, then with a line,
nnd bock swift formation nlternntiiig
from one side to the other, he earned
the ball und made 8 to 12 yards on
every play from Salem's 20 yard line
to Oorvallis 12 yard line. Here a beau-
tiful forward pass from Ueinhart to
Heed gained III. ' IC. ltaudull made two!
yards on an end run und Keinhurt!
plunged through the line for the re-- ;

niaining three yards, and the only
touchdown nt' tlin eiitii k,t,mii Ll,.l,.i'l
nn easy gonl, making the score Sulem
7, Oorvallis 0.

Conallls kicked to Sulein who lost
the ball on intercepted forward pass.
I bus. Law, who hud been playing a
slushing defensive game nt center,
broke his finger In breaking up a for-
ward pass and was forced to retire from
the guiiie. A few minutes Inter Dowule
was forced out of the game because of
an injury to his shoulder. During I lie
few minutes of play that remained
Corvullia uiiide a desperate attempt ti)
score but Paul an MeClellan repeated-
ly broke thioiigh the line and

their plays.
Oorvallis Lineup Salem
Payne II H Keene
Williams It T MeClelliind
I'riiwn It (1 Nnvlor
"all O Law Paul
Mcllrlde 1 O Thompson

in itt, ...,.

I'lukcrloii I, V Williiiius
ikildwln I, B Heed1
Henrdin q Iteinhartl

Dowulei
Alcorn R II Hnndall
I'oolittl,. I, II liatdiff

Ueinhart llogebiinii
IVncli V Proctor!

Hoferoe Murniiiiin. O. A. O. l'ouil.e
Oursoii, Willninelte. Nine of halves, 12
minutes. Touchdowns, Kelulinrt I.

OREGON INDUSTRIES

Not lulling Into eonsidenil 'on the Im

niense iiinutitics of cans innnulViurod
evcrv year by the flh and fruit can-
neries and the milk eondcnslnj plants
of the state, three privnely owned can
miinnl'iiituring esliiblishminit 1, in the
state tnunufueture n totnl of HO.fiOO,-00-

cutis during the year closing Sep-
tember .10, 101 1, representing tin aggre-
gate totnl value of $o,12,.loo nnd paid
out In wages and snlnrles to a com-
bined force of 2S2 employes and nggre-trit-

of $22:i,Mltl. The total value of
the three plants was $'114,000. Fight
cement pipe maiiufaetiiriiig plants, oper-
ating in the slate during tho same
period, producivl HT.OiH) feet of cement
pipe ut an nvernge of .477.1 cents per
foot, or a total value of and
pmd ont to n total uf 00 people

in the Industry an aggregate of
L'S,M0.

l.a Cirnilde Observed l.ns Angeles
Is nnn'her city that wishes to join
l.a ilrsnde In the cltv manager plan
of government. And l.c Oruii lc says
to her sunny California neighbor,
"Get In; the water's fine."

THINK QUS IS JUST TOO LOVELY FOR ANYTHING.

TOLD ME KF WAS
TO PROPOSE

I tTT
HE IS GOING
TO CALL AT
rr HOUSE. I

TO NIGHT?(
DIDN'T HEAR
THE HINT

OREGON 0. A. C. GAME

WAS DRAWN BATTLE

Crippled Oregon Team Makes Great
Defensive Fight Aggies, Stronger,
Pressed Their Opponents Hard.

Oregon Agricultural College, Oorval-
lis. Or., Nov. 2:i. Following are the
statistics of the game: O. A. C made
yardage six times as against Oregon's
two times. Five forward passes were
attempted during the whole game, four
by the Aggies, one of which was suc-

cessful, nnd one for 50 yards by the
.

O. A. O. carried the ball 41 times
for a total yardage of 121. Oregon at-
tempted the advancement of the leather
but 10 times for an nggregate of 114
yards.

Included in this total is the
run made by Weist on Sharp's for-
ward pass. Lutz, the Aggie punter,
outkirkei! Beckett oil nn average of
two yards to the boot. The Beaver
star registered an average of 40 yards,
Heckett netting .18. These figures do
not show on the surface the margin by
which the orange man outbooted the
lemon man, as several of the former's
punts went out of bounds, registering!
uui so yarns, auu tnree went way
over tho goal lino from the center of
the field, the amount over the line not
being figured in tho average.

FAWCETT'B STORY OP GAME.

lioscoe Fawsett, the sporting writer,
sums up the greut game as follows:

No football championship in this
sovereign state of ours for another 12
months!

Two hours of gruelling battle be-

tween the University of Oregon and the
Oregon Agricultural College ended in
a tie score today just such a
tie score as the memorable 10 en-

counter last Fall at Albany. Honors
appeared nbnut even, but a tie was
greeted by the varsity today as a vic-

tory, because Oregon figured as a slight
short ender.

As indicated by the score place-kick- s

settled the outcome. As lnte as
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T rCT
G0ING OUT!

RUN OVER AND YOU ACT
SURPRISED TO SEE ME
AND I'LL ACT

TO SEE HIM y
S

11 L BET L
GLADTOV

the fourth quarter it looked as if that
elusive bird of victory were to perch

year upon the Aggie standards,
After the rival teams had fought each
other to a standstill, Art Lutz booted
a placement between the varsity posts
in the third period, and at that stage
of the game this three-poin- t lead
looked as big as the Matterhorn along-
side Mount Tabor.

Oregon Is Handicapped,
Oregon began with only two veterans

in the backfield and its offense was
not having much success in advancing
the ball againat the husky Orange and
Black forwards.

Suddenly Quarterback Sharp, of Ore-

gon, launched a play that engraved
two names on the roll of honor in the
respective colleges, Weist and Lutz,
Neither team had attempted any pass-
ing in the first half, but in the fourth
quarter, with the score 3 0 against him,
Sharp opened wide the throttle for an
neriul attack. With 10 minutes left
to play, he called for a forward pass
to Weist, left end. The ball was shot
back to Sharp, and 20 y trds over the
heads of the tigerish Aggie linemen
whirled the leather Into the out-

stretched arms of Weist. There was
nobody near him and for 20 yards he
tore toward the Aggie goal, when ft

desperate tackle by Lutz brought him
to earth on the line.

Huntington, of The Dalles, a young-
ster jiiBt breaking into" e ball,
booted tho ball over the crossbars for
tho tying scored His kick was made
on the fourth down from the
lino. Both teams had other opportuni-
ties to Bcore by field goal, but other
attempts failed.

Fass Is ft Beauty.
Personally I have never seen ft pret-

tier pass. It was the feature of the
game from ft ipetacular standpoint.
A mighty roar went up from 7000
throats as rooters, friend and foemnu
arose en masse and wnit?d for the
verdict. Yeager diagnoed the play

and tried to intercept the ball,
but it Bailed high and true over his
finger tips.

The boot work by Lutz and Beckett
was ft revelation. These two sterling
kickers uncovered punt after punt
which soared for distances ranging be-

tween 45 and 50 yards. Particularly
was this true in the first half. Rnch
pulled one bobble on wobbly kicks that
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OEAR MOLLY.
OUST RECEIVED
TELEGRAM

FROM GLIS-
SADING, IT WILL
BE IMPOSSIBLE
FOR HIM TO
CALL ON ME.
THIS

IN HASTE,
MARGAREV.

P9. ANYWAY, I'M
KJjL VTAs

SURPRISED,

this

EVENINGS

netted only 30 yards, but outside of
these two slips, their punting was su-

perb. The average was around the
mark and the odds with Lutz.

Although Lutz and Parsons played
their usual brilliant game, it was de-
cidedly not day for stars Kival
coaches had builded their defenses bo

as to guard against the headliners.
Beckett's Sefenalce Work Great.

Beckett displayed wonderful defen-
sive ability and we bolieve we would
award the individual honors to the
Washington High tackle were any poll
to be taken.

Flood Best Bowler.
Albany, Or., Nov. 23. O. A. Flood
the champion bowler of Albany. He

has an average of 18S R. S. Leeper
and Harold Wieder are tied for second
place with an average of ISO apiece.

There are quite number who have
averages qf 170. Among them are O.

H. Baker, A. Carlson, F. O. Stellmafher,
O. Carson, Charles Mouson and Br. W.
R. Biljeu.

Salem Game Cancelled.
The game scheduled between Chem-aw- a

aud Pacific University at Chem- -

awa Saturday was declared off, owiug
to disagreement over officials.

Newberg Beats M, A.
Mount Angel, Or., Nov. 21. In

fast game today here Newburg high
school defeated Mount Angel college
13 to 0. Mt. Angel began effective
work In the last quarter by great yard-
age. Captain Parek and Sullivan star-
red for Mr. Angel, Russell, the quarter
back, for Newberg.

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL FINALS.
Army 3, Springfield Training School

0.
Illinois 24, Wisconsin 9.
Dartmouth 40, Syracuse 0.
Minnesota 14, Chicago 7.

Ohio State 27, Northwestern 0.
Ursinus 2, Navy 33.
Purdue 23, Indiana 13.

WORK OF THE BLAO KHAND
New York, Nov. 23. The police in-

sisted today that the fire here early
Sunday in which seven persons were
cremated in the destruction of nn east
side tenement was the work of black
banders, whose demands for "protec-
tion money" had been refused.
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IF GUS
WANTS TO

TO DO ANY
PROPOSING,
HE CAN PRO-
POSE, TO ME!

New York, Nov. 23. Seventy-fiv-e

hundred pounds of medi-
cated cotton awaited shipment
this afternoon to Vienna in the
foreign mails department of the
New York postoffice. Each
package bore the following
words: "For wounded soldiers
at Vienna."

The bundles of cotton did not
begin to arrive here until
Thursday. Two hundred Backs
oif cotton arrived Saturday, and
each mail since brought increas-
ing amounts.

Pacific coast points have not
yet been heard from, and the
300 mail sacks already packed
contain shipments only from
middle western and eastern
status,

The packages were of all
nizes, from a single ounce to an
ontiro sackful sent by the St.
Paul News. Every state east of
the Mississippi river was repre-
sented in the shipments.
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POLK POULTRYMEN

PREPARE FOR FAIR

Rickrenll, Or., Nov. 23. The poultry-me- n

of. Polk County have begun pre--
larations for the coming annual

to be held in Dallas this Win-
ter, when breeders of all parts of the
county and several counties of the
Willamette Valley will make exhibits,
Over 500 birds were shown lit the fair
last year, ft substantial increase over
the preceding year, and now a still
greater number are in' prospect. Tho
poultry industry in this county hot
seen a rapid rise during the past yeutj
stimulated by the annual shows.

Three hours' labor is the equivalent
of one municipal menl check, under the
schedule adopted by City Marshal Wil-

liams of Rnseburg. The city's street
are showing improvement accordingly.
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THE TURKISH BLEND

A CIGARETTES

Are a pleasure
that vou add to
other pleasures !

They're Distinctive !,


